15 February 2019

Dear Reverend, Pastors and Ministers,
A Call for Thanksgiving & Prayer Rallies For a New Season In His Presence
Greetings in the matchless name of our Lord Jesus!
Jesus healed 10 lepers but only “one of them,.. returned, … fell down on his face at His
feet, giving Him thanks,” (Luke 17:15-16). All of us understand the importance of gratitude.
As such, instead of the Solemn Assemblies that we have been having for the past 5 years,
we call on all churches to hold Thanksgiving Prayer Rallies (TPR) for God’s goodness to us
all, especially the past year. This will be part of the 21 Day Fast & Prayer (March 31- April 20,
2019) with Resurrection Sunday on April 21, 2019.
How will the Thanksgiving & Prayer Rallies (TPR) be held?
As per the previous years, we encourage everyone to be involved.
Your church can either…
1) hold the TPR individually with your own members OR
2) join with a few other churches to hold a combined TPR.
You can download the suggested format for the Thanksgiving & Prayer Rally as well as
prayer points in powerpoint format from our website: http://agpc.org.my/
This year’s theme: A New Season in His Presence.
Date : April 6, 2019 (Saturday) or any date close to this date, chosen by your church. This is
during the period of Lent and is a good time to be thankful for our Lord’s precious sacrifice
for us. It is also the first Saturday of our 21 Day Fast & Prayer. The resources are enclosed for
your use.
Please contact our respective AGPC coordinators in your districts for any assistance you
may need. They will be most willing to help you in any way they can.
Coordinators:
Northern District:
Central
KL – East
Southern District
East Malaysia District:
Chinese:
Bahasa Malaysia:
Tamil:

Rev Marcus Tan
Rev Ebenezer
Rev Stephen Kong
Rev Teo KK
Rev John Lim
Rev Janey Hii
Rev Eric Lee
Rev Arokianathan

04 658 4404
012 674 5081
012 398 3835
012 214 1430
016 273 0400
012 933 2790
016 415 3351
016 319 1175

We also request that you consider collecting an offering for the Assemblies of God Prayer
Commission. Finances are needed to run our events and activities i.e. Prayer altars, prayer
guides, prayer schools, prayer drives etc. The attendees will be blessed as you challenge
them to sow in faith for what God will do in our nation, through prayer. We appreciate the
giving in advance.

When Jesus saw only one leper returning to giving thanks, He asked: “… Where are the
nine?” May we always be counted as the one who remembered to come back to give
thanks. Julius Suubi told us,
“Before you get the next strategies, you should thank God for the breakthrough so far...
There is a lot of work still to be done in Malaysia but to get new revelation there must be
Thanksgiving that matches the level of breakthrough.
There is now a wider open portal over Malaysia. The prince that controlled the system has
been weakened. This is the time for the church to take advantage of the wave & push the
powers of darkness out. Once you get the advantage in the spiritual realm you have to go
all the way. That’s why Joshua commanded the sun to stand still so that he could
maximize the advantage he had gained.”
Do call your District / Language Coordinators for this Thanksgiving & Prayer Rally & work
out your plans with them. Let us mutually encourage each other in the Lord!
Believing together for our nation,

Connie Ng
Rev. Connie Ng
AGPC Prayer Altar Coordinator
cc. Rev. Teo Kwee Keng
AGPC Chairperson

